JGIO, JG18 and JG21) and fourteen monitor sites (JG01, JG02, JG04, JG05, JG07, JGll, JGi'2, JG13, JG14, JG15, JG16, JG17, JG19 and JG20) are selected and set, at the same time, the fiducial GPS network and the monitoring GPS network were established in Ningbo city by Wuhan University and Ningbo Civil Surveying and Mapping Academy in 2000 (Fig. l) . The maximum length of the baselines does not exceed 15 km. This site measured by leveling has been stable.
When all sites were selected, GPS observation frusta with forcibly installations centered were built in the selected sites E~
Gathering data of GPS surveying
The first GPS campaign was carried out in In order to obtain the high precise height component, the best observing strategy was adopted when antenna heights were measured. Four pitmans of the same size and shape were made specially. Every antenna was put and connected with every GPS observation frustum with one pitman. This meant that the antenna height did not have to be measured directly. It would help to reduce the random errors.
Field leveling of the fiducial network and the monitoring network
In order to check the correctness and feasibility of GPS subsidence monitoring, two periods field leveling of the fiducial network and monitoring network were carried out simultaneously. The observational precision reached the national standard of the first order leveling. Table 1 gives the statistic results of the efficiencies of GPS and leveling in all of periods for Ningbo city subsidence monitoring network.
Efficiency comparison between GPS surveying and leveling
It can be seen from Table 1 that leveling needs more persons to take part in measuring and costs more time than GPS surveying. The expense of leveling is equal to five times of that of GPS surveying. Moreover, it is well known that the work intensity of field GPS measuring is lower than that of field leveling.
Therefore the monitoring efficiency will increase and the monitoring expense will be decreased if we use GPS surveying instead of leveling to monitor the city subsidence. 
